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The Acadian. Perfect Health Due to the 

Blood.
A Slice of Bread. Soldier's Letter.

Rich"»MellowIt costs more to put the 
pick of the wheat” into

The following letter received by 
Mr, W. C. Archibald, from hie «un 
William, now serving In the army In 
France, will be of Interest to our

A slice n| bread If not much, IN 
think. A greet many snch are fH 
every day in many American feral 
Collectors ol garbage tell ol | 
quantities ol dried bread colti 
from the backdoors ol Amo 
homes. The bread Is thrown tU 
side with utter thougbtlesailsW 
amounts to nothing. And yet It 
amount to s great deal. The id

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVISON BROS..
•oimu, ». a. 

Subscription price is 11.00 a year in 
vivanoe. If sent to the United States, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from sll parts 
of the county, or article# upoa the topics 

are cordially solicited.

NO GIRL OR WOMAN NEED BE CON- 
^ BtANTLY AILING AND UNHAPPY.

Nature intended every girl and every 
woman to be happy, attractive, active 
Ind healthy. Yet too many of them 
&od their lives saddened by auff ting 

Inearly always because their blood is 
Ito blame All those unbsppy girls 
|tj|&<poiucn with coloriesi cheeks sudP Easter Sondsy, 1917. 

My Dear Father: I wonder how of. 
tpn my intentions to write amounts 
to nothing. When we ere active and
boy and perhaps a bit tired we pot

of thr day,

m
them well and in the charm of
They suffer Irom depressing 

Weariness acd periodical headaches. 
Dark lines foim ueder the-r eyes, their 
heart palpitates violently alter the 
slightest exertion, and they arc often 
attacked with fainting sp Ils. These 
are only a few ol the miseries of blood- 
lessness. Nothirg can secure girls 
dud women liom the inevitable decline 
that loi lows anaemia excepts generous 
supply of new, rich, red blood, and 
nothing has ever proved so successful 
In creating good, red blood as Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Thousands and thousands of girls and 
women owe their good health and 
charming complexion to the use ol 
tins medicine. Here is one example 
ol its p-.wer to cure Miss Dotins 
Baeiien.St. Jerome, Que., says: "Foi 
over a year my health was gradual!) 
failing, my blood had seemed almost 
to have turned to water, my cheekr 
Were pate, my lips bloodless, and tb« 
slightest exertion left me breathless 
I suffered frequently from severe bead, 
aches, my appetite failed, and my 
friends feared I was going into con- 
sumption. 1 had been doctoring but 
did not derive any benefit, and finally 
I bed to give up my work and return 
home. It was at this stage that a 
friend brought me a box of D-. Wil
liams Pink Pills and urged me to try 
them By the time the box was used 

' yt thought they were helping me, and 
decider' to continue using the pHls. 1 
took s half dozen boxes more, when 
my siitngib bad completely returned, 
my eppttlie 
returned, b«ad icbts had disappeared 

feeling better than I bad 
ara. 1 would, urge tvei)

doo,000 homes wastes on the average* health, 
pf only one such slice of bread a day 
the country Is throwing sway dally 
ovei 14,000,000 ounces of flour—over 
87s,000 pounds, or enough flour for 
over 1,000,000 one-pound loaves a 
day. For a full year at this rate th re 
would be a waste of over sigiooq.ooo 
pounds of flour—1.500,000 barrels o' 
flour—enough to make 365,000,000 
lo ves. As it takes four and one-half 
bushels of wheat to make a barrel of 
ordinary flour, this waste would re 
present the flour Irom over 7,000,000 
bushels.of wheat. Fourteen and nine, 
tentbs bushels of wheat on the aver
age ate raised to an sere. It would 
take the fruit of statue 470,000 acres 
just to provide a single slice of bread 
to be wasted in every home.'

Putting the results of seeming'y 
minor Icod waste in this fashion helps 
us to vizualize the matter. We are 
exceedingly careless of little things.
We cannot be so carriers when we 
are shown how latge tlese small 
things are. Wasting a slice of bread 
Incomes almost a crime to any person 
who will seriously meditate upon the 
atatement put forth from Washing.

r 1thoughts be would be writing contin
uously. As for myself the continual 
passage and explosion of shells, etc., 
stirs within ■ certain restlessness 
and perhaps accounts lor my leek in 
writing. Your regular weekly writ
ings with msgaz oee and papers ate 
some of the things which keep body 
and soul together in this forsaken 
strip of country.

It was only yesterday that one of 
our,chaps was hit badly. I bandaged 
quickly and directed hi, immediate 
removal to a Red Cross dugout but 
the noble chap went under—saciific 
lug his"* most precious gift, life—In 
the perseverance of duty.

If I could only describe a lew deys' 
events—the millions of shells we are 
sending serosa with utmost destruc
tive eflect, the nearing whistle ol 
those in return, groups ol men plying 
their labors in many different ways 
to make the success mote complete 
«nd overlooking all the whirring of 
not one aeroplane but dozens, bun. 
drtds, and the ever watchtul eye of 
the kite balloons which both enemy 
and friend place at various intervals 
back of their front line which mark 
out the dangerous zme much as the 
poles along both sides ol • railroad.

The war today Is an immense and 
terrific affair. If Fritz doesn't take off 
hie hat by the end of summer and ad. 
mit himself severely beeten I will be 
much surprised. If we could only 
make him stand up and ficc our ar
tillery we could beaten that downfall 
but the Huns though downed still 
have military brains.

What I am looking for is e revolu
tion ol some

But it makes *dents per

Uopy tor uaw advertisements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrar., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday ngon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until 
>rdored.

This paper is mailed 
until a definite 

all

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD"» You’ll Like the Flavor&

A Woman's View ol the 
Dreadful Situation.

Must close es I have been inter 
rupted several times.

I trust you are feeling better and 
•re taking best care of yooraelf.

‘Fight for England', an excellent

Will write egalu soon.

otherwise

arrears are paid
A women's view of the dreadful sit

uation on the w«stern front In that 
portion of Freuch territory reclaimed 
from the Germane is presented by 
Miss E Almaz Stont, who was the 
first British woman to revisit the re
conquered territory. She says the 
condition in which the refugees frem 
his territory arrived was absolutely 

beyond description and unprintable.
She natura'ly dwells mote upon the 
women's aspect and her picture of the 
bright, French women who in two 
years have been transformed into the 
most hopeless ol creatures Is a pathet
ic one. She say

It was almost impossible to get 
anything coherent from these. They 
just wept when spoken to. or kissed 
my hand, or merely bowed their heads 
in a hope’e.-s misery which coold not 
yet appreciate the fact that the days 
of their greatest hardships were over. v

Another bet was filled with women 
•nd chlldrât, most of them ill, some 
dying Irom privation. For thiity 
months they bad not touched meat or 
eaten sufficient of any sort of food to 
keep body and soul decently together.

One mother, tending In turn her 
three children—mites whose skeleton

•idus ia revolved and CASTORIAPrinting la executed at this office 
n the latest etylee aud at moderate price*.

All postmaster» and news agente are 
Authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
porpoee of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ithoe of publication.

)ub
Will

3for Infanta and Children. Whoopi n# Cough.
Mr. Aurthur Hainge, Ashton Farm, 

Pei ley. Saak., writes:—‘Two years ago 
whooping cough was very bad in this 
part of the country. Our eight months 
old boy caught it and had a very severe 
attack. A neighbor advieed the use of 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine and we gave it and nothing else 
with splendid results. When ths older 
brother took the whooping oough we 
used this medicine promptly and pre 
vented serious trouble as the cough 
passed off in two or three days.'

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
J. E Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Orrma Hours: 
j.uO to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close oo Saturday at 18 o’clock yiPromotes DigesttonJOetiM 
ness and Rest Domains 
Oraum-Morphine nor Mjaml 
NotNarçotiç.

M+nHM

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omca Houbs, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up m follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close ai 6.06

of Cleaning Hint».All the agitation in favor ol raising 
more and ever more graip ia good 
But equally good is the agitation look! 
log to the saving ol whet ne have 
When needs are great, waste ia crim 
iual. We need not oaly lo produce 
more, but also to utilize to the great
est advantage all that we ra se.

Many women, we suspect, bsvt 
taken this campaign for economy in 
rather a joking iaehiou. It ia no juke 
What the women can do at home in 
■■ Important ■■ what the men may 
accomplish in increasing production 
to the maximum Ii all 
will
wastes, all will have plenty. - Glou 
cester Tinea.

Few housewives enjoy cleaning 
wall paper but It is a task that can be 
made easy aud the work done with 
good results

Surface duet may be removed with 
a cloth, a long handled bruab or a 
broom covered with a centoo flannel 
bag. Take only downward strokes 
In going over the wall.

In giving a thorough detuning a

IT"' £Express west close at 9.36 a. m 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. lettere 16 minutes earlier.

R 8. Crawlit, Post Master

,i
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restored, my coloioHumoHmm.

For OverBAi-run Church -Rev. N. A. Hnrk- 
nees, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public

æmeWmme* Missionary AftPSS

SSjSitSHSStt
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mi-lion B.nd meeU on th. 
ieoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month .t 3.46 p. m. All ~t. J» A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

*and I kind in German]
•—A- —

liaAfcsRtpr r ___________________
Hams' Pick Pilla a fair trial.

These pi>Is are sold bv all medicine 
dealeis or m «y be bad by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes lor $2 50 from 
the Dr" Williams' Medicine Co., 
BrockvUle, Ont.

iniriy tears our and water dotigh■
may be nibbed over the peper, turn 
ing so that a fresh surface la always 
ready lor the paper.

Grease spots that do not yield to 
this treatment are removed by apply
ing fuller'■ earth with a soit cloth 
rubbing well. Brush off attyr a lew 
hours and repeat If necessary.

with patience they make foroHdible 
enemies. You remember what the 
French did when they Were practical
ly beaten, economically and in every 
other way, but they were at the 
height of military power not many 
years ago.

Last year we convinced ourselves 
that we would win and we trust this 
year to do the same for all.

Among Wolfvllle boys I have seen 
Angus Elderkin end Horace McKen
na. ' I know Angua must be doing all 
In hla power to revenge the moat no
ble sacrifice of hia brother Will. They 
are both well but I hadn't time to 
tilk long. Will drop lo on them at 
first opportunity.

Among thrilling sight* we see are 
battles between aeroplanes, tfie mag
nificent and hazardous manoeuverlug 
till one weakens and ende the scrap 
by either sailing away home Injured 
or otherwise or falling to earth lo 
iamea, a mass of crushed sod tan
gled steel. It la a heroic. work that 
cannot be easily forgotten.

In one of your letters yon spoke 
■bout the poMlblllty of the commun
ication of mlnda. I studied that sub
ject briefly sod think much truth Is 
and Is yet to be discovered .In the* 
Hoe. Total disbelief la only an ad* 
mission ol Ign orsnee. In one portion 
you speak about hardship as monot
onous-very descriptive.

I leel somewhat worried over the 
recurrence ol trouble In regard to the 
injory to y oui head. My advice— 
and I sincerely hope yon will follow 
It—Is to see an expert and do every
thing poMlble to combat It. Yon 
know that If there Is any organic In 
jury, lor lnetance, that all mental and 
will power In the world cannot al
ways obtain ■ cure. In the ides! It 
would be possible but at pragent w* 
lal| far below such a state of perfect

they were all she bad left in the 
world, and two of them were obvious
ly dying. Her husband was a prison
er, her home turned, sod all her little 
treasures bad been taken fiom her. 
She bad the clothes lu which ahe 
stood up and nothing more She came 
from a village which ibe Germans 
had left somewhat hurriedly—too 
hurriedly lo destroy before they de
parted—and so when they bad gone a 
little way they stopped and bombard- 
ed it till scarcely ■ cottage was left, 
although they knew better than any
one else there were only women and 
children and old men in It.

waste, all
come to went. When cobod)CASTORIA Eczema on Baby’s Ear.

Mrs. F. Clark, Belmont, Man., writtS: 
•My baby had eczema ->n her e»r. The 
sore was very bad and nothing seemed to 
do her much good

g^fioyy of Wrapper. The Canaeian Indian.

It is stated that Canada's Indian 
population, so long considered a bur
den on the white population ol the 
country. Is now almost supporting 
itself Not ten per ctnt..of the Indlltas 
of Canada now remain to be support
ed by the test of thé population. In 
Ontario sod Quebec the Indians ate 
completely self-supporting, the most 
ol them, like those In Caughcswagns 
Reserve, being s| very good type cl 
citizen end furnishing many skilled 
woikers. The Department of Indian 
Affairs contributes nothing towards 
their maintenance except perhaps to 
help a few of the old people In the 
reserves. In 1910 the Blsckfoot Re
serve Indians sold a part of their re
serve, and with the money thus ob
tained went into farming. They have 
adopted modern methods using trac
tion engines end plows.

Prssrtirriah Church.—Rev- G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. "Sunday 
School et 9.46 ». m. IT.jei Mooting on 
WednMd», »t 7.30 p.m. SOTlom « 
Port Willi.nn .nd Loner Horton u «I. 
nounowl. W.K.M.S. m..M on the w- 
Tuesday of each month at 3‘
Senior Mission Band owtaj^
Monday at 7.00 p-m- 
Band meet* fortnigb 
3 00 p.m. ^__

Hearing of the re: 
markable cure Dr. Chase’s Ointment

JOB Lui.Minard’a Liniment Oo.,
Ganta,—I have used your Minatd's 

Liniment in my family and alao in my 
■tables for years aud consider it the beat 
medicine obtainable.

Tours truly.
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor R- «ton Pond Hotel and Liv
ery Stables.

making, we sent for some, and after the 
third application the acre began to heeL 
I am glad to say that it is quite well now 
and yre give the credit to Dr. Chase's 
Ointment. We cannot recommend this 
medicine too highly.’

on Sunday at PRINTING Our Glorious Flag.Pastors ol Germany Are All 
Preachers pf Hatreck

Writing in England from know
ledge gleaned in Germany, Mr. D. 
Thomas Curtin says: The unpleasant 
part played by the clergy, and espec
ially the Lutheran pastors, needs ' to 
be explained to those who regard 
clerics as necessarily men of peace. 
The claim that the Almighty le ou tht 
side of Germany ia not a new one. Jt 
was made as far back as the time ol 
Frederick thé Great. It lound strong 
voice at the time oi the Boer war, 
when the pastors issued a united 
manifesto virulently attacking Eng
land. These pastors ate iq comhtuni 
cation with the German American 
Lutherans in the United State», win 
exerted ifitir influence to the utmost 
against the election ol President W|l 
son, taking their instructions directly 
from the German Foreign Office. ' 

While I wee in Gctmsny I readme 
lengthy aud solicitous letter ftoty 
Pastor Winter, of Bruch, addressed ttj 
Admiral Von Tirpilz, who wee then 
said to be unwell, but whose illneaa 
was really only e diplomatic oof# 
The good pastor expressed 
that hie early recovery would permll 
the admiral to continue his nobl^ 
work of obliterating England. TIM 
clergy are instructed not lo attach 
France or Russia, and so it coufei 
about that, as I have previoutij 
pointed out, In Prussia, Hsnover 
Schleswig Holstein,Saxony end Bran 
denburg, the psstore of the Pro 
■ut State Chucrbes, Reformed an 
Lutheran alike, preach hatred ol Eat 
laud as violently In their pulpits'e 
lo their pastoral visit. Among lh 
bitterest of the, preachers ate retoroe 
missionaries frdjpt British possession!

The Middleton Outlook says: We 
have received a rather lengthy com
munication lo reference to the absence 
of our national flag from many place» 
where It should be flying. The writer 
suggests that not only over public 
bulldloga and business places should 
our Empire'» Ensign be seen, but 
private residences and farm houses 
should have this pole Irom which ^he 
grand old Union Jack flies to the 

. As our correspondent says 
oar flag made glortoua through cent
uries la now becoming ten fold more 
•acred to Canadians ss the champion 
of file weak against the strong op
pressor and through the blood of out 
noblest eons now being shed for the 
cause of Ube/ty.

A î 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
at 10 o'clock, s. m. Prayer Meet- 
Wedneedey evening at 7.46. All 
ts are free and etrangers welcomed Neatly and Promptly 

Executed at
qg

Stall the eerrioee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; firet and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 ». 
o. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice m 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m.; Super
intendent, R. Creighton.

All seats free, étrangère

A Patriotic Merchant.
Rodman Wanamaker, who has of

fered an armed aerial crulaer and a 
tally equipped coast patrol station to 
the United Stitee government, Isa 
man ol much wealth, derived from 
one of the moat lemons retail busi
nesses ol the United States. A native 
ol Philadelphia, be has been more or 
least»! a cosmopolitan since he grew 
np,«pending dfuch of hla time In Eur
ope. Ol late yean he baa had two 
special bobbies, doing justice and 
paying, tribute to the American Red 
Indian,and experimenting in aviation. 
Hia ambition has been to be the firet 
aviator to fly across the Atlantic, and 
on the problem ol construction els 
suitable hrecblne behaa spent a 
loft one aid much time and thought

THE ACADIAN
• ) br

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Trajan, perhaps the greatest, of all 
Rotne’a emperors, wee the eon of a 
commjd aoldler sod began hie career 
In the ranks.

heartily wal-

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
A. G. Oowie 1 
H. Troyte-Bullock /

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

Franom (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Dona fa u. P. P.-Msas 9 e.m. th# aaooird 
Sunday of each month.

St.
!

America possesses a society ol sea
weed euthuaiaata who hold periodical 

,11 dinner» at which nothing bet 
I weed la eerved. One of Ita member» 
recently atated that oo the see beech- 
te of the United Statia sufficient pro- 
teide to take the place ol toe entire 
product of the North-Western wheat 
fields are cast up by the waves and 

n who ia laying up allowed to decay.

A
IN BED MOST OF TIME

Our fiebailee rank among the valu
able In the world, and each year we 
gather $7,000,000 from the sea.

MASOMIO.
er Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.

8*. Gao hob's Lodor, A. K. A A, M., 
eets at their Hall on the third Monday 

.30 o'clock.of each month at 7
Measures in heaven there are a thou* 
Mod who want the Mitb.

life.H. A. Pbck, Secretary.
A bit of verse yon underlined:

Both legs were shattered aud bis arms 
were gone;

He had a bloody bullet In hia aide. 
They brought him in, and gMpibf

He nodded to us soiling as he died.
I have seen this enacted many 

times until it is imprinted in . indrill 
ble line*. Can you imagine the state 
of teelinge eud mind I have lor thoM 
who were the cause ol ibis wail 

In another part you speak ol 
chuicbee near the trenchee, Sony 
but I haven’t seen the inside of one 
for eight months. Our services ate 
conducted on 'active Mivlce’ Hum.

No barrel ol apples yet but am keep
ing lookout for box of maple cream 
which will taste par excellence ont

BEA passing out came as a asd

It pave to buy at borne.OODRKLLOWS. Is, Indiana. — “My health
poor and my constitution 
mini,miiiirm down that I

■Ul thin, pale and weak, 
waighed'hot 109 
pounds and was In 
bed moat of the' 

■ time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 

HË ham's Vegetable 
HH Compound and five 

■«months later I 
BS5Ü weighed 188 pounds. 

I do all the houee- 
ind washing for eleven and I can 
Illy say Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
Compound has been a godsend 
tnr I would have been In my grave 

_ for It I would tell all wo
ering m I wm to try your vehi- 
iedy."— Mrs. Wm. Green, 382
m Street, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
to hardly a neighborhood In this 

soma woman baa not 
this good old- 
remedy.

about which yon 
vice, write to the 

à Medicine Co* Lynn,

could«saaKti'A&'ssea Believes She Was Saved
From Stroke of ParalysisH; M. Watson, Secretary

’aVo'S?*’ M

=

All One Side Wm Cold Mid Powerlew When She Began 
, Using Dr. Chwe*. Nerve Food.IANS

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

_________ pommmrsmm._________

SESiSS”-
of Dr. Chaae'e Nerve Food. I wae 
so nervous I could not eleep, and 
found It hard to get my work done 
at all, but having no help at the 
time, had to do the beet I could, 
ally my left arm became l 
and cold, and this continued to get 
wore# until my whole side was af
fected. head and all. I decided to 
try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and the 
firet box helped me so much that I 
used several, and believe that tble

A dead nerve cell can never be re
placed. In thle way It Is different to 
other bdlle of the human body. ButA loud mother ol a smart boy 00 a| 

Maine farm was. making a lot oi nicJ 
preserves oae day, and as she sealetH 
them she labelled them thus: 1

•Gooseberry jam, but up by Mre| 
Mason.' I

Johnnie soon discovered the tbelf 
on which they were deposited, anff 
fell to work. Having emptied one,06 
the jere, be took bis school pencil 
sod wrote uuderoeeth the label:

•Put down by Johnny Mason.' «

Kfasn.Av.rï.s,"
In thle fUet la alao a warning to 

take note of such symptôme ea 
sleeplessness and loM Of energy and 
ambition, and restore the vitality to 
the nervous system before acme form 
of helpleaenee* results..Nervous prostration, locomotor 

and paralysis are the naturel 
of neglecting to Tree» the 
tn healthful 

of Dr. Chaee's N

GOAL!
—-

:
u- treatment saved me from having a 

paralytic stroke. It haa built me up 
wonderfully, and I can recommend It 
moat heartily, believing that It more 
Nerve Food were used there Would 
be much leee ■tekneee.''

dMSWr* —

thxk to me. I always thought Oil nervee 
him as ■ fine, whrthy gentlemen, ooej 
» hicb will be much mieeefi. not 4oly 

the family circle but fromchorch

rJW
tSW

-ii The

Apply to the nearest in aval Re- 
cruitmg Station, or to the' ... * teby prevent

R. X. 1 
"I take

__________ .nd community. Yea, indac
l 4,r sals every- |*1U be many aad changea for 

l when we return.

■ t#
> 62VOffice counter for sale. Apply 

Th* Acadian.
I

I have
V
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The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

1

The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

1
1

âLî
kj
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